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Seven si3ters, ~ brother and their
lovely mother-all gifted wilh exquisite ainainc volt"eS and ·~dth taJent

STATE TEACHERS COLLEG

h!a~~IJ, ~~J=t pl~t~~!~~~ch ::r~6;
:ft~e;h:~1::~c:l:h~1~!~:n~nmo;

, ~math'!~ch=I
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iio~J:~~:~tt2t

and folk muaic of many lands under
the •Ponaonhlp of the U10ciation.
Baroness Maria Auruata von Trapp,

~:~"., w1:~be~1,:~i:.·,r~
Martina, R

mary and Eleanore,

tg; J:i~1}-:n!1~Eer.°th:

Rev. Dr. Ftanz Wasner.

theT~ro::N
~ l A~~~~ n!f~~k
native Austria.
Tho concert will provide a rare
oJJJ)Ortunity to hear outstanding e.z:.
amplcs ot early Catholic liturgical
mWlic, Gregorian chant, and mu.,es
and motets from those or Joaquin
de Pres, Orlando di Lasso. and
Palestrina to the later works or
Mozart and Haydn , Promised also
are performancee of several recently
completed transcriptions by I-'atber
Wesner of popular Amencan and
English folk melodies which the family
· have uaimilated on their concert
travels, including charm.inc new set•
tings for "Londonderry Air, " " Home
on the Range," " My Old Kentucky
Home," and other favorites.
One or the moat funoua aongs in

H:
1:;::1 °~,;1uen~ra~Y,~::'1Wo1~
Nia:ht." The aonr was composed in

~~~~eJl:: ~~g~:: ~~e~~i

castle on the Trapp estate in the
picturesque mountains near Salz. burg, their former home.
The family came to America from
I taly where they had taken refuge
from the Nazis when the latter
confiscated their a.ncestrat estate.
F.;;,~ry as~n~n ofM~~aayTr~fl
complete thu,, season's Civic Music
Concert course.

Open Letter to the Student Body
On next Tuesday, April 29, a re-<>lection for the ofrice or
president or next year's student council will be held. This unprecedented move is based on the following situation.
There were but twelve votes separating the total votes cast ror
each candidate for this position. When the election was checked
there were found to be 646 balloL, cast, and only 530 people
registered. In view or the inadequate physical facilities for
holding an election, these sixt~ n unaccounted for vows could
have been a result of either stenographic error or ballot box
stuffing. At any rate, this discrepancy could conceivably have
altered the outcome or the election.
In fairness to both of the candidates, and to you as voters
the student council at a special meeting decided to hold th;
aforementioned re-election.
In the case of the other ofCicers, the margin of victory was
great enough so that the sixteen votes were not a deciding factor.
Therefore, no re-election will be held in those races.
(signed)
Dick Baker
Student Council Pres.

A. Wendt Lays Plans
For Party, Sing, Tours

High School Students
Invited to Attend

In Orientation Week

A full round or activities swi np
into action on Thuraday, May I, here
at th<> rollege in ob,wrva nre or Collea;e
Day. H lgh 11chool 1'tudent.11 1 from
variou,i hiKh a<'.'hool~ In the l'tate have
IH'f'n invitNI to be 1CUe111J(ort hecollege.
Thf' activilil"I will be both informn.tivo and f'ntertaining. The program op,cn,i at 8:45 in the morning

Aa the fr~hmcn arrh·e at T . C.
next fall, they will be wel comed by a
full w<"Ck or activiti~ to help th••m
be:come oriented to rollet,te hff'. In
cha rge of arra ng<'ment." is Aclt'linf'
Wend t of St. ('loud. Tentative pla.n-t
are being Mel up by Miss Wendt and
her commi lt l"4.-t.
Plans for thf' week are as follows:
Tuesday e,·ening, &>ptember ~
community 11ing and social hour
Wednesday evening, September 3
upperdus counselors call on fre!hmen
al home.
Thursday, September 4- frc&Friday e\'eninr, Sept.ember 5-All
school party
Saturday, September &-educational
I.Ours, including the State reformatory,
orphanage , and the Veterans' hospital.

Stuntz will be Final Speaker
Hugh C. Stuntz., editor, educator,
and author, will be the speaker on
April 28, the last convoeation or this
school year. "The Future o! Ints rAmerican Solidarity" will be his topic.

43 Students' Names Appear on Honor Roll

~he !':~~ fho!~o:~~r.TI

Davis, Glenn Dehlin, Robert Erik.M>n,
Gerald Ethen, Audrey Gorecki, Law•
rence Grismer, Louis Ja ckson, Edith
J9bn.son, Franklin Jung, Betty Lehman, John McDonald, Tina McFarlane, James Moonier, Ruth Moran,
LaVeme Nelson, Howard Olson,

a~t
quarter. In comparison with the
two persons who achieved straight
"A'' averages the first quarter there
are now five-Kenneth Barrett,
Myrta Bower, Glenn Butterfield,
Peter Ciochetto, and \Vendeline
Wagner.
The following students placed on
the "A" honor roll: Phillip Armstrong,
R ussell Blakely, Bernard B~ n.
George Christenson, John Clark,
Jone Dalager, ThomM David, Erwin

Jii~:r~sM~I~ R:~'.rrtv~t~
Swenson, Lois S"'inson, Barton Till1tt,
Leon Whitinger, Thomas Wightman,
Joan Wood s, Frederi ck Valentine,
Andrew Vavricka, Wava Waifred,
Audrey Zappe.

T. C. Science Profs
To Attend Meeting

A. Scott, M. Palm~r
To Appear in Recital

At Mankato April 26

A student recital will be held in the
Teachers College auditorium, April 29,
at 8: 15 p. m. Alma Scott, soprano, or
Aqnandate and Mary V. Palmer,
mezzo-soprano, of Excelsior, will be
st
~~':s_v ojfef~- S~h ~:is. u8!~~3!
Rose o( BemidJ"i will accompany Mis.,
Palmer an<l. Adeline Wendt or St.
Cloud will accompany Miss Scott.
PROGRAM

The fifteenth annual meeting: of the
Minnesota Academy of Science will
be held a~!h!'.~-~eachers college
at Manka~c.tr, on Saturday,
Aprjl 26. Dr. . C. Croxton, H. H.
and Dr. S. Hugh Barker
··....aite"bring
r .,,.tJ1 represent
T . c. at this meeting.
Dr. Croxton and Mr. Goehring will
collaborate on a twenty-minute lee--

~:Z:Jd

C~rbjs~~3~::iio:::~!1:~;~ . ?i~~::

~ :h~e
~:~
~th Wings ?rt!f::J
Questions in Science Classes." The
Hahn
material for this lecture was obtained Thou Art so like a Flower Chatlwick
~ :1tsa ,:f{~csst~~:~~i:ki~: ::i~r~
Devotion •Alma Scott
Strauss
courses at T. C. Dr. Barker will give The Hills of Gruzia
· Medn ikoff
a twenty•minute lecture on the "Stages Lilacs
Rachman inoff
or Development in the Fox."
Nur wer die Sehnsucht T chai kowsky
The forenoon will be taken up by __,,,.
Mary V. Palmer
a series of general sessions. At one Rondo Caprjccioso
Mcndelsso'n n.
o'clock four dirrerent sections of
•
Gertrude Rose
1
W:.ginTht;; ~re~:0~~1
Ark's a-M overi n,del Riego
science, physical science, science edNegro Spiritual arr. by Guion
ucation, and social science. The Lamps of the Dusk
Nevin
Minnesota Junior
Academy of Come down to Kew
Deis
Science also will neet at Mankato Serenade (from " T he Student Prince" )
Teachers college on April 26.
RombergThe National Council or Elemen•
Alma Scott

:J~~!l;~

~~"gJ5

0

~hlcasg~~ i r_mc1~d~c!~~~h ~· : t~:
00

0

~bb~t:a~:~va \J!~~ton~u~ ~~~-

i~ . ~~:i:;:r ~o~ over the w~°1~h:

,1:cire~tu~ak.~~ki~:e A~t:!d
Elementary Science", was followed by
a general discussion of the subject
Jed J.,y Dr. Craig of Columbia uni•
" ve1ity.
,

Mary V. Palmer
Duet: Will You Remember?(from
" Maytime")
Romberg
Alma Scott-Mary Palmer

;iJ~
r'f~~{=~~b(?~oil~!~t~t ~~:~i
tour!'! of the umpus.

A A~f'ia l convocation to be held at
IO o c-lol'k in the morning. The
program will open with a wclcomin1t
addN>~ by.the newly~let"ted president
of the atudt'nt rouncil and a welcomin&
addrrM from thf- faculty given by
Pre11ident Brainard. During the
rourae or the program, Mr. 0. J .
Jerde, of t.he faculty, will lead a
1
t!_~k~~b~t
;~:~~:~
Mu ic will be furn ished by the college
hand, a choral JtTOUp fr om the music
department, and t he HivPrview third
Krade tonetle hand under the direc•
tion or Mi ~ Marvf'I. ThC' ronvocat ion will rlo!l(' with a m~age by a
nl('mher of th(' rollrgr Rtudcnt body
and the 11i nging or the rollege hymn.
Studl'nt.1111 wh o auend t.b.c rlay '11
Q('li\•i tie,i, may, If they wii1h~coAsult
with faculty ndvi r!'I in the 11pecial
field~ und dirrnent df' pnrtment.s betwel'n 11 llnd 12 o'clock.
The program for t he aftern oon will
renter around enu•rtainment acti vities.
The l'Wimming J>OOI and the tennis

tc!~~t·, .Jit•at:n

Tal~i jjg!'°

For Winter Ouarter, Five Gain 'A' Average
0

No. 13

College Day to be Observed at T. C.
Thurs., May 1, Beginning at 8:45 a. m.

=1°at:n~P~r ~~~~t.laioJ~e~J>rr:.;

:~~

St. Cloud, Minn ., Friday, April IZ5, 1947

The sewing mach ine is in constant use these days as the !(iris
put those necessary stitches in their gowns in order to look their
best at the spring formals.

Religious GroJJps Elect
Officers for ·Next Year

Attention ! I
Women Students

At the last religious club meetings
the Nev,,man club and Westminste r
fellowship elected t hei r o!liccrs for
next year. The Y. W. C. A. also
elected its oHicers.
Newman Club oHicers are as follows:
president, Paul Por-woll; vice president,. Ervi n Achm an ; secreta ry, Ru t h
Swedzinski; treasurerJ James Ca rlin;
librarian•historian, Pa t Safford.
Westminster elected Stanley Beck,
president ; Charlotte West, vice prci.i dent and program chai rman; Mary

There w ill be a m ass m ee tinQ
of all women stud en t s of the
college Wednesday, April 30, a t
2 p . m. , In the audll orl u m.
Th e purpose Is to e lect off icers
for neu yea r' s Asso ciated Wom en Scudents . The A. W. S.
la the wo m e n 's organization
on ca mpus .forme rly called
W. S . · G . A.
Re m e mber. ~i ri s. It is you r
oqtanlzat ion ; a nd i t wUI be If
yo u give It your support. Your
m orn l s upport helps but we
n eed your physica l prese nce at
the mass m eet In~.
Marie Schelfho ut
P resi den t

~:::~ · ~:S~Z~1.~isr;;n~~~l1a~~
Swindal, publicity chairman. W. F.
also voted to send Wilda Denton as
its representative to the National
W. F . Council whi ch meets at Grinnell, Iowa from June 29 to July 4. •
The Y. W. C. A. elected as its
president, Mildred Morehouse; vice
president, Vb,ian Lundquist; sccrcta.ry, Faith Wildman : treasurer, Ruth
Colburn; program chairman, Elizabeth
Clapp; publicity, Alice Fondel: devotions, Shirley Bame; social chairman , Corinne Hei n ; libraria n, Ramona
Erickson ; music chairman , Charlotte

-w est.

~

Fecleration or' Teachers.
Hold Con~~ntion Today
Hotel St. Cloud wi ll be the scene or
the annual meeting or the Minnesota

tril:1/~~lt~i~~~

~t¥1::h;~ ~:
of th is week. The purpose or the
convention being to further the cause
or education.
·

wifrnhai:e a!li:~~houu~
from I :30 until 3:30 with gamec., fun,
and en tertainment fo r all who attend.
The entire proKf'am for College Day
i!I being l'l'ponl'Ored by the College
Bureau or Fif"ld Service. The members or the faculty ha,,e been divided
into several t."<>mmitlees to work
'11.'i th parallel student. committees on
the progrnm for the day. The
faculty m<'mher.r nnd studen ts in
charge of the activities arc: publ ici ty,
Mr. 1-:. I-"'. Per~n.!I , Mnxine Joh nson;
t.ou rs and Kuides, M~. Dcth Ga rvey,
Jlclen llutlc•r; convoca.tionM, Dr. H.P.
Lohrmun, Jlyron J ohnson; lunch,
AH\1. 1111 f'ranee~ Neale, Joan Wood ~;
con i4ultati on~, Mi!l., Anna LarMn,
Almtl Scott: en tertainment, Mr. Roland Vandell, Patri cia Preeberic house
committee, Mis., F.dith Grannis,
Eliubeth f'alconcr; reltistrntion, Miss
Audra Whitford, Adeline Wendt.

F. Adams Tells Faculty
About Teacher Supply
pl;:'~}~~ :!t~Yl~·~ ttnf~eiri~:
leading educators to those enteri ng
college. And that wa., the essence of
the ta lk given by Fl oyd R. Ad ams,
director or l he certification or teachers
in 'the Minnesota State Department
or Educa tion when he spoke at a
faculty meeting thi~ week on the.
BU~~~idsteoR~1a'E~~r~~scllers,
he said, will be found in these areas:
ENGLISH, GIRLS' PHYSICAL
EDUCATION , HOM E ECONOMICS, COMMERCIAL and in the
ELEMENTARY AND JUNIOR
HIGH SCHOOL FI E LDS.
BUT, he also stated that·there will
be NO SHO RTAGE in I NDUSTR1AL AR TS, and the lield of SOCIAL
SC IENCE AN D BOYS' PHYSICAL EDUCAT ION ARE OVERSUPPLIED.
,
Pertinent facts or the situation are
that the return of service men to
sehools on the secondary Je\•cl has

~~~ti~:iti~felf'a~~e f~~\u~h!n !~~
time shortage or tca~hers has rni9ed
salary rate-both are fact., which are
inv olved in the oversupply and undersupply or teachers in the various fields,
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Hats OFFI
Safety Patrol •Protects 'Kids'
Hats off to the Riverview Safety patrol for the
fine work it has been doing in protecting children as
they go to and from school each day. They have
made it .t heir respon ibility and have done a fine
job in carrying it out.
But the other T. C.'ers, those on the college level,
have a responsibility to the younger set. They have
the responsibnity of obeying the signals ¥iven by
the patrol members. Remember as you drive along
before school convenes in the morning and at noon
and when schopl is being dismissed at the various
times during the day that there are children coming
and going and slow down . Cars are parked on both
sides of the road, and it isn't easy to stop
suddenly when some child darts out between those
cars. And if you're walking instead of driving, go
according to the directions of the "kids" on the
comer. They may seem just kids to you, but they're
doing a job which protects their pals and the other
kids at school and which cuts down the long black
list of the victims of some careles.s driver.

Many student.a have been wondering just how the Student
Poll better known as the T. C. Poll.is run and on what. information we base our finding-s. A committee of four students and
two faculty pick the topics, word and reword the questions until
the statement t o include all we ... ant to know is formed. Then
a committee of ten to fifteen students act a." interviewer. How
do we know whom to interview? The re is a break down of the
enrollment at the college a ct0rd ing t o classes: veteran., nonveterans; male, female ; BA , BS, and Pre-Professional students.

rt~m::~

;'nh~1rm~~tt•rro~
:eou:n~:..
~f~c~n ~:~
should be included in 160 persons intervie~red to give us a
cross section opinion here at college on subject.s of local, 15tate,
national and international interest . The poll is a project o{ the
eocioloa department and the ChrOfl.ide.

TI.i~

we!t~
!i:ch~~~~Jn~vi:C: ~: J:'nJi~~- t.:~t.hau\~~
mobiles as a means of commutin1t between campus and their

living quarters. The residents or the city in thl! area reRent
having cars parked in front of their homell from eight o'clock In
the morning until aix o'clock at night. Many are parking on
Second Avenue and nearlr to Third on Seventh Street, further
from coll~ than the spaoous parking lot just north o( Lawrence
hall , This parking lot was prepared last fall . Let's begin t o
park the autos there before the city of St. Cloud takes action
and no parking will be allowed on Fi rst Avenue at all .

,

Winged Victory Passes Away
On Spot Where She Stood
Winged Victory, of the "Meet Me in Front of
Victory," "passed, away" quite suddenly and with
a great crash T hursday, April 10, on the spot where
she has stood faithfully for--years.
As her body, wings and all, fell heavily to the
floor, a great crowd of student-worshippers gathered
to take what was to be their last look at their
" Favorite.'' Winged Victory· bad drawn her last
crowd.
Although there are many rumors as to how "the
Head" met berfinisb, it is_felt t hat it was not unexpected. It is quite evident that she has never
been known to have much of a head on her shoulders ;
which is reason enough to believe she did not spread
her wings and try to solo. Because of her a*e and
the increase of' her admirers, the "Old Girl ' was
getting ~ bit "tipsy."
"W. V." has stood "guard" unninchingly over
many a glorious bond rally, hot student election,
noisy ticket sale, and what have you, for over a
quarter of a century. Her absence will be greatly
noticed and she will go down in history as one of
T . C.'s gre'!LP'aditions.
Mourned and missed by all the faculty, students,
alumni, and friends of the St. Cloud Teachers college,
sbe is temporaril y entombed in the spacious boiler
room of Old Main.

'For How Much Longer?

Labor and the uni ons are al\\•ays in t he news. But just how
strong they were, I didn 't realize until a story of t he carpenters
and painters unions in connection with the T . C. veterans
housing uni ts was told to me. 'fhe wife of a \'Cteran here at
college asked a painter t o remove a shelf in her home " 'here he
was painting . When the carpetJlers in the area found out, a
battle royal "'as started . Physical blo.,·s were pu t upon the
painter by the plumber., because the former did not belong to
the carpenter's un ion. It see.ms t o me that a small task such
as that should not require a union card ; if it doe!t all of us would
. be violating union rules daily for the small jobs we do around
the house.

s::~:

;';:d!~~r~ci~:'f~~~:

~n~r:tt:~:;~ ~~;~l:,t
the subject of radar, At last a book has been published on this
miracle of radio science. It is Radar, Whal Rada r is and 1-low
it Worb by Orrin E. Dunlap, Jr. Mr. Dunlap present.s the
subject so the laymen can understand every term used. For
those of us who have a knowledge of radar, the book serves as
a review. I hi!fhly recommend it to all who have been wondering what radar 1s and how it works.
8-!

Editor' s Nolt The following arlicle 1cas 1ubmiUed to lhtChronide
bu the English depart ment. It is a theme prepared a, a English
133 clau as.rionment.

It was cold, bitterly cold, M we crawled and squirmed, making
our tedious advance towaJd s the day's objective Manha:,,
Belgium, Although the thermometer stood at a minus twenty
1
b~a~a;~;•~~~~ty~~t~ ,Ywe:Se3;r~~:t '::!~ut~~
before one o( our fifteen minutes reprieves was up, I lay d own
th
:r:dt~:v.:a~t. it ~:!n~~=~~~~~
a ras'p y, gT'ating sounf.11 I slowly raised my helm<"ted head to
see H I could discern my most welcome ,:isitor. Looking hard
and long, under each snow covered bough, into e3ch crotch, I
was thv,:arted by my elusive companion. The surrounding
trees of this forbidd.i ng forest had been decapitated by shell fire .
Their absurdly grotesque, splintered trunks clawed at the sky
line like inhuman hands with the elongated finger nails of a
dragon. The fact that this sound migh t be. a sniper , attempting
t o arouse my curiosity and cause me to show myself, forced me
into my reclining position once more. I didn ·t move a muscle
until the sound chatted at me from an astoundingly close range.
With a stow methodical movement I raiSC'd myself on my elbow.
About fi ve yards ahead and three ya rds to my right, perched

~::fIt=

Jn~~:u:;:~:;

~ij

~fr~t
e:r;ct!hr:e !'/:i:~t1{!}~>:e~ I ~:d ~~ ~n brl'<l:e f~?:~
thought.,, between this place and my home. My smile broadened
8

as I recalled the many hours of pleasure I had had watching the

Mnnb«

·

l=usociated.CoOee,iale Press · ·

Official newspaper of t'-e St~•A'eachers Collete
in St. Clou~:S'ota

Pubnshed~rity Blank. Book and Printing Co.,

winter birds devour the dried pumpkin seeds, dry bread
crumbs, and warm water I had set out for them. My reminiscing was interrupted by the eerie whine or an incoming
shell, and I came t o the shocking, devastating realizat ion that
I might never return t o my carefree life to enjoy the boundless
beauties of nature. T he shell landed only a short distance
away and I opened my mouth to equalize the pressure on my
ear durms. After looking around for my friend, I spotted
him lying in the snow: I reached down and gently picked him
up. The concussion had killed him; he was just another
· casualty of the wa r.

324 St. Germain Street
Vol. xx.IV
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<J~ p ~
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by Bob Rauscher

_Typi.ts ••••• •• •••••

JM:;~~k~.o~!:,~r~~= ~ly Hirt, Detty Lou Kern,

Photosrraphcni ••••• • •• •••••• • • •••••••••.••. Marlon and Hlld~ud Dunu
Ad viler ••••• •~•••••••••• • • /-•••....•••. •• •••••• •..••• • Mt.a Ht.J~n Bill
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directly if the measu res before the state ICilslature are approved
and paa.,od befo re the se..qsion ends. The two remain ing ques•
tions deal with Governor Youngdahl a.nd the removal of occupa•
tion troops in Ja1>an .
· •
The sta te leglslalUre Is debating an hasue which wou ld
change m a teriall y the program of ,chool ald1 . Under thl•
plan some schools would receive less aid than th ey are
now receiving . Thf m ajority of the schools would get
m ore aid, and th 08e schools which ca nno l malnt11.ln the
minimum •1tandard8 commonly accep ted wou ld recehe
a great deal more. Question one was : " If you were ll vlnQ
In a com munity which would lose money under this plan,
would you be In favor of fl?" The poll lridlcated that
51 % were In the affirmative, 36 ~() were In the neaauve.
whlle U % were undecided .
Men of the college gave a more positive vote than did the
women. A showing of 63 % aeainst 31 % approval illu.'\trates
this fact . The freshmen &J\d senior classes put their i.eal of
1
.:;1et'::~hei:'~! !si~~o . ~ ~o~~:1
junior
More directly concerned whh the college was queation
two: "The legis la ture has before It a me11sure to cha nge
the name o f State Teachers CoJ1eges t o State ColleQ,es,
which would offer an AIJ, Pre• ProfeHlonal, und OS In
education as we h ave now . Wou ld you favo r thl1?"
Yes
No
Umleclded

~r=:·!e~" 8~n~

·a1~.

u=•

n

~

i~t

~

r;:%

tJ: ~ en
:~ ,,{
Facts note-worthy on this quest ion include a 100 percent
1
1
fyeb~ii~~i:i:rtb ~ ~ ~g~ h~i~:r:ec1::i: "a~tt:r~~r;at};~
sophomores ran along with the others while the freshman class
indicated the largest number or undecided students.
At a meetinlt In the state capllol, n dcleg,atlon fr om the

:r

8

1

co3~tion~~~s ~::~i:t~o~ trh~~k ~C:v~~~z~,f:C:n~~I~~:·:~
(a ) too demanding ( b ) t oo weak ( c ) about right in his leg islative
program?"
a
b
e
All College
51 r-p
6 "-()
.43 c.Men
41 <'()
I' '
68 6?
Women
48%
13/1
39~!
AccordlnJt to the claues, the fresh m en be li eved h e was
abo ut riAht, as did th e sophomores a nd seniors. The
Junior class sw ung to the ot h er si de, suylng Go,·e rn o r
Youngdahl was t oo demanding. . No grou p thought be
1

w~:n°e~hi:;!~i~ ~~:~~"nt~dd:r,br:~he United Nations
was the thought in the final question. "MacArthur has recently stated that a peace treaty should be signed with Japan
and that all occupation troops should thereupon be removed
and that the United Nations should -take over for an inderinite
period. Do you favor this?"
Throutthou t th e college, both m a le and fema le an d
the lower two classes pur t heir brand of " n o'' on the answer . Only a third of these ,troups indi cated an a ffirmati ve opinion. The junior cfass wus eve nl y s plit, with a
third yes, one th ird no, a nd o n e third und eci ded. The
se ni o r claS.9 ga"·e Its votes of yes, Indicati ng, be li ef the
United Na cion s s hould take over this new duty.

t~Te~\~e

~~~d: i~~ o~e!l~l!dte~t!r~~~;we~ n1~hh~c~~~~
down the tree, defying gravity, and collecting his day's food of
dormant insects, I felt an immediate attachment to him . He
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T. C. Students Give Opinions
On Education and Politics

How tempus does fugit! (whaddya know! Latin!) Four weeks
ago I bade goodbye t o the Podium for an Easter recess-or
was it Easter? The snow made it very confusing-and already
I'm missing a dead line aga in. What they say about times not
waiting for anyone must be true; so to the business at hand.
Miss Myrl Ca rl se n and h e r Men 's chor us a rc booked '
to a ppeti r at the Vecera~s hosp ita l May 6. The program
wlll be in the hos pica l au d itorium as a pa.rt of the National Music week observance,
On the T. C. stage will be Miss Carlsen's Cecilians and Men's
chorus in their combined spring concert-an event of May 8.
The T. C. bus wasn't Che usual sce ne of Croup si nging
nnd genera l m errym aking when It carted our opera. loving
s tud ents to ~'llnneapolis last Friday. Emil see m s to
have found som e new b u~ps in the road, for aH th a c the
"Loheng rin Special" pa sse nge rs found time to d o was
ba tten· down t h.c h atches a nd hang on for thei r Jives.
Se,·ernl inquiries ~fter lost dental plates h ave been place d
iu the los t and found depa rtme nr.
Last Mond ay's · convocation takes almost toi> rating on the
very small roster of programs -to remember . • Mr . Williams,
incidentally, spent thirty-six years as harpist with the Minn•
eap0lis Symphony orchestra.

Ingenuity Solves Lab Problem
Since t he normal school spoken of by so many old
t imers of this area, became a State Teachers college,
many changes have been made to accommodate
t he ever increasing enrollment. Perhaps t he most
profound change made since that early date was the
recent revision of the chemistry laboratory.
'
Last fall the lab and lecture room which used to
be one were partitioned into separate rooms to ~ rmie
a lecture clas.s at the same· time as a lab clas.s. This
solved the problem of room because the lab, originally
designed to accommodate only 64 students with
lockers and equipment, is open from eight in t he
morning until six at night.
However there was another problem not nearly
as great but rather important which still needed
attention. After the shortage of materials was
finally eased there arose t he ptoblem of distributing
the equipment and as.signing each student to a locker.
Dr. W. Croxton, head of the science department,
and Dr. G. Bush, bead of t he chemistry division,
hit upon an idea which practically revolutionized
chemistry at T . C. and somewhat relieved the overcrowded situation in the science-department.
One door of ·every two situated at the bottom of
the lab tables was converted into t hree drawers fpr
· storing personal equipment. One of the two drawers
situated above these doors was removed and the slot
left empty. This drawer was removed to t he hallwax ouf:/i1de the chemistry lab where c;abinets had
been built to hold nearly 150 additional drawers.
Each chemistry student now is as.signed a· drawer to
store the equipment given to him. When he comes
to clas.s, he unlocks his drawer with his personal key,
pulls out.his drawer, walks into the lab with it, inserts it into the empty slot and works directly from
it. Only such bulky equipment as burner, .ring
stands and test tube holders are commons equipment.
With this new arrangement nearly 200 more
students are served who otherwise would have been prevented from taking chemistry or would have
been _sNbjected to severe handicap.
That great scientific minds r un in parallel channels
is a,commoqly known fact; t he same t hing in numerous instances has been discovered at t he same time
by different persons working separately; and so it
is with this new arrangement in t he chemistry lab.
Other schools · have hit upon this very same plan
while others are copying the idea. But' no matter,
it's well h.-nown that under this system chemistry
students are receivin~ more personal as.sistarice than
at most large institutions. ·
·
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Annual Banquet
Held on March 29
For Kappa Delta Pi
Gamma Pi chapter of Kappa Delta
Pi held its annual spring banquet and
initiation at Hotel St. Cloud March 29.
Preceeding the dinner eight original
11kita were presented by the initiat:.es
Included were a school room scene:
a Russian drama, a mind reading act,
a soap opera, and woman's bridge
party (done by men ).
Following tbe dinner a formal
cennony was held, at which time
forty-four members were initiated
mto Kappa Delta Pi. Thoae elected
to membership were: Anna C. Anderson, Elinor Anderson, Richard M.
Baker, ]~belle Barkeim, Kenneth
B~rrett, Richard Bender, Ida Brauch,
Richard Clupton, Elmer Cremers
Dorothy Dilts, Alice Fondell, Patrici~
Frecbe,:g, Roger Goenner, Audrey
Goreck1, Edward Hamming, Dolores
~annaman, Stewart Hansen, Winni!red Hanson, Laura Hansen, Alice
Johnson, Gladys Johnson, Margaret
Jo~nson, _\yarren Johnson, Harlan
1
0
~ :!ti~r. ~~hnri;~ann~~~s!ioo
LaVerne Nelson, Henry Olson Inn~
Omann, Marjerie Oelkers MaJY Palmer, Eugene Perkins, R~th Person,
~lanche Pettit, George Podany, Adehne Radde, Alma Scott, Charles
Struck, Evelyn Swenson, Adeline
Wendt, Kathryn Westburg and
Vantyn \Vulling.
'
Ervin DaYis and Orville Lokken
who were unable t o attend this mee~
!ng, ,will be initiated at the May meet1ng.
The following new officers were
1

N=;'

1t~ltw::Jt s::eticr~i:sid:r!;

president,Richard Clugston, St'.Cloud;
secretary, Ruth Person, Hector; trea~rer, _Patricia Freeberg, Sauk Rapids;
hi.stonan-reoorder, Alma Scott, Ann-

andale.

Music Representatives
Attend Conference
To Study Methods
Miss Myrl Carlsen and Mr. Ronald
Riggs, music department faculty mem-

bers, r,prcsented St. Cloud T . C. last

week at the North Central Conference

M~c festival in Indianapalis.
Conceived as a great music festival ,
the conference included performances
0

~ini::~~s. ut~nd~ntte ~~T~i~~[.;
were Indiana :All-State chorus and
orchestra, chorus and ballet ; Withrow
high school (Cincinnati ) a cappella
choir ; Elkhart high school band ·
Uni_versity or I nd iana Men 's Concert
choir; Johet elementary school (lndianapalis) a cappella choi r; Evansvjlle
elementary school orchestra; JordanButler concert band; New Trier high
school (Winnetka) Recorder ensemble·
Indianapolis elementary school or:
chestra; Ceda r Falls string quartet of
fi rst grade pupil,; various music groups
from the ·schools of Indianapalis and
vicinity.
Among the nationally known
speakers and conductors were Ray. mond Kendall, James L. Mursell
Lilla Belle Pitts, Luther A. Richman '
William G. Carr, Howard Hanson'
Rudolph Ganz, Do~ <;:raig, Tom Scott:
Ben G. ,.,,W att, Wilham D: Revelli,
B_aym_gna Burrows, Thor Johnson,
~ Sommers, Ray B. Gee, Otto
Haisley, Edward A. Cheney, Paul V.

Sandgr,n.

·

.

Following the successful plan ad0pted last year, in struction work shops

::ir,
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it~:

~::J,c~ch~~~ a~~rct
ments, percussion instruments, and
rhythm activities.
Both MiM Carlsen and Mr. Riggs
~greed that the University of Michigan Conoort band was the highlight
of the festival; and even though it
was a very professional get-to getber,
they stated that it was,.....al5o very
stimulating.

After panting to and from classes
in Old Main t o classes in Ea.,tm&n
alternately every hour ror the past
three years.. 'tis shocking, but a m08t

;;~J'
:r"~~ ~;!~..~~:Sj~~! fof1~~i~;
"Life is a marathon, not a 50-yard
0

dash!" Obviously such phil~phy
was never evoh·cd by a pursuer of a

.i1~ ~~:h~~~e~uC:1i~:. at St.

As we catch out breath, which
(like Mias Danforth'• aoftball
ekllls daes) comes In short panta,
how about a sy n opsis of the Ian
few weeks' activity In lhe women'•
p. e. department, to be followed
by a preview of the n eJt few~
Talahi withstood a.nd endured the
most vigorous and strenuous 111,•orkout
in all its long history a oouple of
Saturday's ago when W. A . A. en
invaded it for their annual !lcrub, rub,
and grub fest. For the uninformed,
:ralahi lodge receives iu spring cleaning ala the Women's Athletic association the first warm and welcoming
Saturday of i,pring quarter.
Freshmen Initiates w~red wllllng. and ambitio us: tables wared
polished and s hining. The more
lithe members of the crew duated
Joas from their perches on the
rafters, whlle others sandpapered
and stained cupboards. was hed
dishes and windows, chopped and
piled wood, huna fre sh curtains,
csrrled out ashes, cleaned the fireplace, blacked the sto,·e, and mop•
ped floors. Affalu were superintended by chief of operation,,
Miss Marie Case; co-chowm en,
Misses Ellnor Danforth and Fra n cis Carter
manlpulatlna the
"'mess", with reference bot h to
the state of aforemen t ioned aff airs and a fathomless slate of
hunger created by the work.
New W. A. A. members who lived
to te ll the story of their Initiation
are Adelle Bluhm, Mary Eni n ,
Florence r\'l o rre nson , Phyllis Nel so n, J oyce Raymetz, J oyce Locks,
and Rosie J ensen.
Business at hand, in addition to the
initiation and housecleaning, included
a decision of the majority in favor
of black vs. red or white coat p.-eaters,
the 1800 point prize goal of every
W. A. A. er Rerxdts also, from tennis, swimming and archery committees
indicated. that those s·parts were beginning action. A swiroming meet is
scheduled for all classes of swi mmers
from beginning to ··super"-advanced
including !Jtunts and comedy activities as well as racing, and designed
for fun as well as point-getting.
l?ractices are slated fo r Monday and
Wednesday at 5 p. m. and Tuesday
from 7:30-9 p. m. says swimming
manager, Hildegarde Bunge.
Tenn is and a rch ery of necessity
run in accordance with th e weath e r, and de tails will be posted by
Phyl Ne lson and Mari on Bunge,
respec th'e managers of these
s ports. Ladd e r tourneys a r e to be
run, thus allowi n a a choice of
whatever time is m osr co1nenient
of those available for the participants.
Duluth's W. A. A. is sponso ring a
playday, so we've heard, and is
anticipating a big crowd from its
comrade college of St. Cloud. T he
"sign up now, or never" list is posted
in Eastman hall . A Greyhound bus
has been chartered for the trip and
will leave Eastman at 7 a. m. May 17.
Phy. ed. confe ren ce in Mpl s .
Ja s t week stripped the department
of that field of their pe rsonnel for
a few days. Majors, takin~ over

the co ll eae classes, were &et>n da11h lnQ madly about sea rc hlna for

record books and equipment :
l ooking as If th e responslblllty of
n t>Qotlatlng wor ld peace we re theirs
All went well, we he11 r.
Softball has threatened either t o
1

0

~:!d ~f~~b::\!1u r 11~tl~~n~nu~~
albeit a diagonally mited eJ.istanee,
in the large gym.
Ruth McKay, Donna Gregory
Fiu Poley, and yours truly, Scott)':
expect new and amazing heightit or
softball tournament achi evement from
their respective teams come the dawn
of dust and dry ground. Again,
might we urge all girls, whether
W. A. A. memben1 or not, t o d rop
around the J. C. Brown field (back of
Shoe hall ) or the iYffl at 4 p. m. on
Tuesdays and Thursdays.
A,rll and May are the month,9
in which the fates of camp conaelors are decided . Ne1.t Issue we
are desirous of compillnQ, In one
form or another, a li st of the
various camps and counse lor po11trlons se lected as su mmer uadddress" and "positions " by T . C.
students. \ Veter safety in s tructor's cou rses prepared many for
water-fronts this year; craft classes, mu sic, Players club; this
colle(te year's emphasis on dan ce:
student teaching and what h aven't
we, s hould have paved the camp ln1t hit1,hway for a traffic jam of
S. T. C. students this su mm er.
Hence, if you've a signed con tract
as handcraft, campcraft, nurse and
general
handy-andy
at
Camp
Mihgoyabojia on Lake Minn ewa.shtub
or if you know of someone who is con•
sidenng the merits and possibilities of

f

;:~~~3 ~~~: ::.t~:::b~~!

t!
pick up rocks un~emeath the water
with their eyes open; or if you are
instructing teen-agers in tbe dramati c
art of doing ·•take-offs'' on counselor
staff members at Camp Moon In The
Trees, please notify this Tale by
means of P. 0. 661. Your information need not be detailed, but
should be submitted within a week
of this date to be in for next issue.

Spring house cleaning was the order for mcml,,,rs of W AA
recently. Jeanne Verby pauses a minute to inspect the bnr of
soap she is _doi ng the windows with, while two other WAA gals
exh1b1t their physical strength by returning the furniture to
Tahahi Lodge.

----------------

Ce c iIi ans --- Men's Chorus Concert on Mey 8
To Commemorate National Music Week
The Cecilians and Men's chorus
~lay 8, at 8: 15. in thei r
annual spring ,·oncert at the Teachtr's
College audit11rium. Thi~ date wu
set becauF<'. 1he week of ~ t ay 8
through 15 i~ National ~tu:-;ic wf."Ck.
The program will ho a highly
diversiried on(' pre!enting mixed mens'
and women'11 choral music as well as
various Mio presentation!'!.
Miss
Adeline Wendt '9.ill offer twtl piano
sol<>R, and \\'1lliam Bense will play
trumpet selections.

._,.ill be heard

l'HOGRAM

Let F.very Hea rt be Merry (Venice
1590) \'eechi-Bement
Come and Trip It ~Dan ce Song)
Handel-WiL-.on
Nightingale Song (from "Solomon")
Handel-Gaines
Flute obligati- Marion Kohnen, Fred
Valentine
Spinning Song
Mendcls.'iOhn-Lyn
Murray
The Cecilians
2 Piano Solos
Adeline Wendt
Funiculi-F'unicula
Oenze Reed
Four Hand Piano Accompaniment
Kermit Otteson & Robert Chapman

Riverview Groups ~~~~!~~~~£~ream (I rish M~{~d}~~
Arr. by Luva~
01' Man River
Kern-Stickles
Present Program
The Men's Chorus
ba~v;~~~~er;::;a:5usj~rifgo~~
i~~1~6,~be ~~~~i:~aJioer:n::in~
Junic r High String group presented
a program at Washington school in
the city. On Thursday evening, April
17, the Junior chorus and the Junior
0
~f~ 8!~in~hf ~t~cl::t°tu~h:ri:.;
church in the city.
On Tuesday evening, April 15, the
ninth grade presented their class play,
1'he City Slicker and 01tr Nell , a oneact play, to a large audience in the
college auditorium. Following the
play, a movie film on school activities
was shown. The music for the evening was furnished by the R iverview
band and string groups.

Trumpet Solo
William Bense
Music
Kessler
I Got Shoes (Spiritual Arr. by Swift
Three Blind Mice (old English Round )
St~';g:{1~!i!~f;om Sorag of No ru:uy)
Grieg-Stickler
The Cecilians
The Roads of June
Flood
Chiapanecas (Mexican . Dance Song}
Arr. the Krones
Nobody Knows De Trouble I 've Seen
Arr. by Swift
~
Row! Row! Row!
F. F. Swift '
Columbia, the Gem or t he Ocean
Fred Waaini Arr.
The Cecilians and Men's Chorus
Oireetor-M~trl Carlsen
Accom panist for Cecilians
Cha rlotte West
Accompanist for Men 's Chorus, and
combined groups
Kermit Otteson

BIR CHM ONT

Flour • Grain - Feed
ST. CLOUD MILLING CO.

TO LOOK YOUR BEST

St. Cloud. Minn.
Phone 570 - 571

Drop in at the

•••
Deluxe Barber Shop

Gamma Pi Delegates
Attend Club Convention
Kappa Delta Pi ll<'rional conferen ce was held at MoorhPad State
T. C .. Satu rday, April 19. Delegates
from T. C.'!'1 Gam ma Pi rhaptcr wert>:
J oan W oods, pa.~t-pl't'5ident; Marie
ScheUhout, past•hist.orian; Pat F'n..-ebe.rg, treasurer; and Dr. llcrlM>rt A.
Clugston, counselor.
Joan Woods read the mes.~age of
Dr. Thoma!' C. McCracken , the
~e~~ide i~lit~cen t ;~u~a~r;:~:i1~:
"Activities.''
Dr. Clu~ton led th~ group which
discus..~'(). "'Program Planning" and
p~ided at the ~ymposium of discus.<Jion group re<"orders.

FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES
MEALS LUNCHES

i°

Try ALMIE'S
Meet -Your Friends
---AT --· ·

DAN MARSH-DRUGS
ST. CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPING
and EATI NG PLACE

Shopping

Wfth
Shirlee

.

Dry Clea~ing
and
Shoe -Repairing
Sh oe Polish ' acd Laces

THE WIDE AW AKE
Head t o Foo t Service

Riverside .Store
M eals
Luncheons
Fountain Service
&hool Supplies ·
.. AT ..

G u s's

Let the_ Quality Ice Cream Store serve you
your favorite Ice Cream Treat·
They're

813 St. Gcrm,un

a'n Delicious a nd Nutritious
28 Filtl1 Ave. So.

Under Kinney's

24-Hour
S ervice

•

YELLOW CAB

•

PHONE

2

Herberger's have done it again . . .
they are o(ferin g you super special
values every Friday at your Surpriso
Friday Party . . . . At your favorite
sto re where so mething is always
happening,
Every Friday t he price., arc slashed
--even below cost! And there is a
surprise item in every departl'Tlent of
the store.
Three of these budget bargins are
these:
Minerva KnJttin~ yarn- on ly
$.56 pe r s kein- you ,.ia ls inte res ted
in the crafts made of yarn like
·Mar J o h nson's wou ld be especially
i n teres ted In t his Item .
Che n Yu se ts-$.60 plus taxt heso- m ake ·un iq u e and usef ul"
~l~tS bes ides be ln1t a must fo r
yourself .
·
So li d color Percales-$.36 pe r
yard- Think of the m any new
cotton o u tfits you' ll need this
sp ring a n d summe r ... . .p laysults,
blouses, dresses, pa jamas : . . . an
endless list i n It self.
This is just a sho rt pre-view of what
is really in store for you. Sec for
yourself tod ay and every Friday.
Remember that ]'.)rices go back to
normal a fter. Friday is over.
Every Friday is you'r buy-Oay ..• •
Til' then,
Shirlee
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Weather Raises Havoc With Spring Sports
But Fails To Dim Ardor of Team Aspirants
---

.------------·

36 Answe_r Cinder Call;
Outlook Seems Bright
With five returning lettermen and
a number of cinder and field hopefuls
the outlook for the track team is H
bria:ht as it bas been in many years.
Coaches Ka.sch and Colletti have the
followine last yea r letter winners
around whom they will build a team:

:~•~~•
&~rr~~r, .n:h~~ !°:~:i
in the 100 and 200 yard daghe3, relay,
hurdles, shot put. discus, pole vault,

hi~h{~mpa:t~:•fei~~t., some
outstanaTng, former high school and
college etars. Am ong these are Cook,
Talbert and Venne. Cook, a former
St. Cloud Tech stand out, took second
4
in T~~r\~ :

::,.~ i~i:~;~~hc!or!~t.
n~~~ 5~~,~ ;~t t:!d~ce. ~~':c~u~
meets to hi! credit. Art Vf'nne, a

former northern eolle,ge record holder
is out to see if he still has --.·hat it takes
to make the grade in t he college
leagues.
Many of the men out for football
are expected to join the cinder and
field rank s as soon as they have
banded in their football togs. These
men are out for the thinly dad squad:
Aga, Carlin, Eggers, Humes, Smilan. ich, Hanner, Lundbohm, Gilbertson,
Peterson, Brainard, Goenner, Robb,
Delich, Meade, Heige, 'Jalbert, Wa11er,
Ondahl, Gau, Ivey, Karvonen, Lasher,
Schaeppi,
Boedighcimen,
Cook,
Towne, Swanson, Jauss, McCuaig,
Goedel, Johnson, Hibbard, Jacobs,
Venne, Kati and Erdrich.

BASEBALL
April 25-6t. John'• ( I ) at St.
Cloud
April 30
t. CJoud at St.

Joh n'• (I )
May 3 or
Winona (1) at St.

Cloud
May 9--St. C loud at Mankato
(l }

May 10-St. Cloud at River
Fa ll s (I)
May 12- Moorh ead at St. Cloud
May 14--Rher Falla at St. Cloud
State conference meet between
North and South winners to
take place at St. Cloud T . C.
May 23.
TENNIS
April 1
St. Cloud at St.
John 's (dual )
May 9--St. C loud at Mankato
(dual )

May 12- Moorbead at St. Cloud
( dual )

May 22-St. John's at St. Cloud
(dual)

May 2
onference meet at
St. Cloud
GOLF
May
St. Cloud at Mankato
(dual )

May 12- Moorhead at St. Cloud
(dual )

May 23--Conference meet at
St. Cloud
Two meets with St. John's
(d a tes nor set)
TRACK MEET
May
St. C loud at Mankato
May 17- St. Cloud at Bemidji
May 15--Confer-ence Meet he re
and a dual meet with St.
John's

Rajacich, O lso n on Co nference Team

---

10 Netmen, 16 Golfers
Prepare for Season
Although unruly gpring ..·eather has
cut out.door practice Mssions to a
minimum, Coaches Eddie Colletti
and Warren Kasch, St. loud tennis
and l{Olf mentors, re8pectively, are
optim1stically looking forward to the
com.in&: of the 1947 season .
Ten men led by two returning lettermen, Ervin Davis and Bob Tuttle,
tumed out for the opening tennis
ion under Colletti, while &Ileen
fn~!3jc~~;~ti~_lrers irreeted Kiych'1
The tennis squad in addition to
Tuttle and Davis includes P. Porwoll,
R . Voth, L . P02acski , n. Johnson,
W. Davis, L . JacOOn, T. Wadhams,

::1te~
.•~re}~&h!'~i::, oJ. t~=c~~~~
B. Ondahl, E. Young, 0. Gilbert,
R. McKee, B. Whelan. R. Zuike,
D. Bryce, A. Johnson, C. Peterson,

N: :::~;~r~~dB~'c~:i:r:~hay,
While both aports will be •tarting
out from saatch this year, the tennis
squad will have a job on its hands to
equal Coach Colletti's previous record
at St. Cloud where he coached three
con38Cutive conference champians be-fore the war.
Little is known of the caliber of the
otheT conference schools in the tennis
and rolf capacity, but it is believed
t he Huskies will be in the upper half
of the pack.

Gau, Omann Teams Tie
As Bowlers Windup
1947 League Season
As t he bowling sea!On drew

to a

close, t he t.eams captained by Cy Gau
and Irma Omann finished in a blaze
of glory, each winning its la.,.t three
games t o \lo ind up in a tie for first
place. Cy Gau and his mates d~
deated the Mische five, and Omann's
squad t ook their three from the
Peterson quint.
Individual scoring honors went to
Warren McCuaig with a 232 !l.ingle
game total and to Henry Hambrecht
who had a 694 three game total.

Ve) Raj acich and Henry Olson
were nominated fo r fi rst string berths
on the State Teachers Colleges' allconference basketball team according
to a recent. release.
The first five was composed of the
two Huskies and three members of the
champion Mankato quint. Nelson ,
Epp, and Sperling. The second stri ng

had Walin)er of Bemidji and Van
Meter of Moorhead in the forward
positions, Fielder of Moorhead and
Hastin gs of Duluth in the guard slots,
and Kannel of Winona at the pivot.
The selections were made by coaches
or the conrerence during a meeting
held in the Curtis hotel in 1'11inneapolis,
March 28.

Football Squad Tussle This Afternoon
To Climax Spring Practice Season
· ' Huskie pigskin followers .,;u have Mike; Jauss; Keller; Lagergren ; Liski;
a chance to catch a sneak preview of Lasher;Malmgren; Mattei; Matthews;
the 1947 football_.,,6Quad when the · Mestnik; Mielke; Nelson; Newton :
gridiron ~ r b e split into two Nicholson; Nygren; O'Donnell; Quist;
posing carp.ps fo r a spring football Pecchia ; Rehkamp ; Schacpp(; Shiers;
e this afternoon at Selke field . Schmidt; S(;hneider ; Schoener; Stuble;
e Northland Canines have been Swanson; St-Oner; T albert; Ulferts;
preparing for this t ussle tor th ree Youngquist; Venne.
weeks under the tutelage or Coaches
Colletti and Kasch .
Wit h the first week of practice being
NOTE B O O K' S
hi ghlighted by rain followed by more
rain, the Hu.skies have been able to get
Botlt Zipper and Ploln RtaJona&ly P,lctd
in only two full weeks of real practice.
FIRST AVENUE GROCERY
When t he North Dogs have been able
ANO SCHOOL SUPPLIES STORE
to train , Coach Colletti has st ressed..--·
contact work. Many of t he men a re ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _;__ _ __J

~

new and he wanted to get an idea of
how the team would shape up tor '47.
The coaches arc extremely happy
over t he fa ct t hat over fifty men are
out for pigskin d rills . Botp mentor s
can remember t he days whiµl they
could coun t the men out fo r spring
football on t heir twenty toes. The
~uskics wi ll have a good sha re of last
year's team back next fall with about
15 lettermen returnin g.
T he foll owing have been issued
togs: Adamic ; Banks: Bates; But ler;
Clark; Derby; Dolan; Forsmark;

~~~;mba~l~~~ci~G~~~u~a~!~I

B odden; Hamilton ; Herrington : Hert,.
mg; Ivey; Janski; Jansen, J oe; Jansen,

!:~~nt:~;~~!1~g~~f;ifJe ~:~:
and three game totals with scores of
964 and 2299.
As the last echoes died away, the
scorer PoSted the final team standings:
T EAM
WON LOST
GAU
17
7
OMANN
17
7
MISCHE
16
8
PETERSON
11
13
OJALA
9
16
REITER
9
16
OSTERBERG
8
16
POGANSKI
8
16

Sale, Jn <Jiu. S ~
By Otto Janccke - - - - - - - - '
The llll~conference buketball team
has been announced but. with only
two Ilu!'lkles named as members. No
other H uskie received even an honorable mention. It flee.ms t o me,Jls ..1
look back, that we had more talent here
than the judges gave us rredlt. for.
My opinion, given free of charge, is
that Coach Ka.sch and the 1'quad
deserved better t.reatment than that..
Uob Murphy, of th e MIii City,
ca m e · up with a query the o ther
day, to wll : " If A puglllst crlea OVCT
~s::b~'~·~~e~?,~~d you call him a
Lefs take t.ime out here to announce
the addition of two new writers on the
sports S('Ction whose work will be
found elfte"t'•here on this sheet. The
new men are BIii Holes and Lee
Meade.
Try this o ne this su mmer when
you and the umpire don't attree:
" lf ey, Ump, why don't yo u open
up tho8e ,·ene1la n blinds on the
front of th at mask ?"
Pete Ciochetto, former head of this
department, has accepted a position
in a di1.tant and unkno-..'TI city, Sauk
Rapids. From reports received, he
itarts this fall. Post card ule11 in
that city will probably increase
accordingly.
Duluth T . C. will be the on ly
sc h ool In th e conference no t
fleldlnQ, a baseball team this
~ason.
The where-abouts and acco mpJlahments of El Repul ski d epend
upon to whom you ar-e talklnQ,.
A fai rly accurate source of Informati o n aays he Is with a Decatur,
Illinois, team .
Among new faces to be M.'CJl workinit out witb the Hu.skie pigskin
candidates arethreeMillCity studen~:
Carlson, who played with Columbia
1
:ek~~:~eI:~i''!• f~~ ~ t ta~li~c:1:
a.nd Herrington, who played on the
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Schneider is a tr&nsfer from St. John 's

~!:di
&~1::\:hk.:::, d~~':1e'i::~
Clark, a Tech graduate; Bob Bates, or
Willmar; Quist, or Alexandria; and
Gambucci, of f:veleth, are other
backfield men " 'ho will be giv\ng the
returning lettermen a close race for
starting positions.
Stepplnt across the cinder track
we lind about sls: ty men trying to
refrain from s tepping on each
ot hers' toes as the base balls fly
thick and fa s t . Wea ther per-
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and Vern Wint er around th e base1.
Am ong the 11 catc h er■ to turnout
were Ha nk
Hambrecht
a nd
" Butc h" Ren n of h11t yea r'•
squad ,who wlll m otnll kely get the
nod for that position, but with the
size of the sq uad that Coach
Brainard h at , any thln& can

h•Frui"Busch, who made a cood llhOWing last sea.Mn u a futlback , is unable
to make sprinr practiCO!I but will be
ready to 10 again next fall.
Belling odds In the East (live
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Huskies to M eet John nies
At Collegeville Today
In the first tat of both teams. Dr.
Brainard and Father Dun!.tan will

t~:~

~~~~- rJorn~i:..it~i~~ ~:~~h:!
start at 2:30 p. m.
The initial contest, which was to
have taken piece on the Selke diamond
last Tuesday, bad to be -postponed
because of rain .
Following the intra-equad gameSunday, Coa~h Brainard cut hiuquad to40
members ., ith one more cut to take
place after the candidates have been
further tested.
Moundmen from St. John'11 likely
to face the bat:3 of the Huskies are
"Red" Soltis, Dick Eich, Dick' Fisher,
and Joe O"Brien. The first two are
right handers and the second two,
southpaws. "Red" Soltis tw irled for
the Rox last year and if he and Jim
Cosgrove get the atarting nods, former
team mates will be battling from the
mound, as Jim was performing for the
Rox about this time last year.
Other starters for the J ohn nie nine
will probably be Bob May-. catcher,
Terharr, first base; Captain~tcNe111J
r;~1:t~~;b~~Th!h~~f~fJ ~II
be the scene of more frequent substituti ons than \lo'lll the infield with

Lbfi:ih ~d;Fod\~p?!~

~~,:e~u~;d
their wares.

JACKETS

OPPOSITE T HE POST OFTJCE IN ST. CLOUD

"Ruggers" Sport
Shirts

$4.95
COCA-COLA BOTTLING
OF" ST. CLOOD. MINN. , INC.
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th e yea r Is ou t .

THE "NEW CLOTHES" STORE

Have a Coke-

1
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Its S>yea ter T ime again - a nd the time for j acke ts
to take t h e place of yo ur over coat.
And because its s ure to r ain, we l)ave ·r ain coats
fo r yo u a t

B.V.D.

St. Cloud fllens Store, Inc.

m lttl nlt, lnter-aquud ,ta m es wlll
be played In preparation for the
openlna aame nnd will also ser ve
10 point ou1 Rom e of th e better
~o8~Cls. The In field see m s to

